Dear Friend of Conservation,

**Auctions! Dinner! Games! Fun!** - Plus your chance to win fabulous prizes!

One Big Day. One Big Event! Join us for fun, great food, great friends and to give back to VA Elk Country by attending the Southeast Virginia banquet on Saturday, March 28th, 2020 at 4:00 PM!

**New for 2020 - Big Bull Package $200.** ($300 General raffle, 1 entry to BIG BULL raffle and RMEF logo bandana) ONLY 75 TO BE SOLD

Here is a glimpse of this year’s event highlights:

- Kodiak Gun Safe/ Royal Prize Board - **$50 per chance.** Every 40 tickets sold a gun will be added to the safe. Winner takes all!

- Traeger Grill/ RMEF logo folding knife raffle
  - $20 each or 3 for $50

- 2020 Banquet Edition Rifle: Marlin 1985 Curly Maple, 45-70 Govt
  - $50 a ticket

- Yeti package raffle - 2-wine tumblers, 2-24oz Mugs, 2-20oz tumblers, Yeti 65 cooler and 5 gallon load out bucket
  - 1/$20 or 3 for $50

- **Sponsor Table Special** - Purchase a sponsor table to treat your friends, family or employees to a unique and entertaining RMEF VIP experience! See RSVP form for details. (Includes 10 meals, one sponsor membership, entry in Sponsor drawing plus $200 in general Raffle tickets) **ONLY $800**

- Deep discounts on raffle tickets purchased by March 15, 2020. General Raffle tickets buy one get one! $200 for only $100.

Join us! Make your reservations today by returning the enclosed order form ASAP or by calling me at (804) 815-3534.

Let’s get together for Elk Country! What will you win?

Sincerely,
Chad E Brown
Southeast Virginia Chapter Chair

---

**Southeast Virginia Chapter Banquet**

Saturday, March 28, 2020 4:00 PM

Chad E Brown • (804) 815-3534
ceb1972.cb@gmail.com
Hampton Marina
700 Settlers Landing Road
Hampton, VA 23666

**PROGRESSIVE RAFFLE**

Get your ticket for a chance to win your choice

- Browning S. Bad Western Hunter, A-TACS OD-870 Water
- Mathews® VERTIX, Compound Bow

Winners will automatically be entered to win a premium elk hunt for one and Stika gear.

Ticket prices - 1/$20, 3/$50 or 7/$100

**2020 BANQUET EDITION RIFLE**

**MARLIN 1895 CURLY MAPLE, 45-70 GOVT**

- Polished blue finished barrel/bolt action
- 9-shot boxlock magazine, 12-inch twist rate
- 24-hart gold plated custom engraving

Ticket Price - $50 each

**CHECK OUT THESE FEATURED ITEMS**

**CUSTOM ACOUSTIC GUITAR, BY SHS INTERNATIONAL**

- Dreadnought body style with Spruce top
- Neck and sides are made of Mahogany
- Features custom RMEF design with gloss finish

Part of our live auction. Autographed by Country Music Artist Luke Combs

**PRO SERIES 22 PELLET GRILL, BRONZE**

- Grilling Area: 572 sq. Inches
- Linebacker-like sawhorse chassis for stability

Ticket prices - 1/$20 or 3/$50
Receive a RMEF LOGO folding knife for each purchase
Southeast Virginia Chapter Banquet
Saturday, March 28, 2020 4:00 PM
For more information, please call:
Chad E Brown (804) 815-3534

https://events.rmef.org/shop/southeastvirginia

Yes I'll Make the Event

Single (Includes 1 meal and 1 supporting membership) ______ x $75.00 = ______
Couples Meal Couples meal - 2 meals, 1 supporting membership ______ x $115.00 = ______
Sponsor Ticket (Includes 2 meals, 1 sponsor membership and entry in sponsor/life drawing) ______ x $380.00 = ______
Sponsor Table Sponsor Table - See the invitation for details ______ x $800.00 = ______

General Raffle Early Bird Special (Expires 3/15/20) Get $200 worth of tickets for only $100 ______ x $100.00 = ______
Banquet Rifle Raffle (2020 Banquet Edition Rifle: Marlin 1985 Curly Maple, 45-70) ______ x $50.00 = ______
Gun safe/ Royal board ______ x $50.00 = ______

Big Bull BIG BULL - 1 big bull ticket, $300 General raffle, and gift RMEF Bandana (Only 75) ______ x $200.00 = ______

2020 Progressive Raffle 3 Tickets ______ x $50.00 = ______
2020 Progressive Raffle 7 Tickets ______ x $100.00 = ______
Youth meal (For kids 12 & under attending with an adult member) ______ x $10.00 = ______

Life Member Meal (ONLY for Current Life Members & ONLY for their immediate family) ______ x $40.00 = ______

SUBTOTAL $ ______

Please accept my cash, check or credit card payment. TOTAL $________

Member Number__________________________
Member Name__________________________
Address________________________________
City____________________________________
State_________________ Zip____________
Phone_____________ Email________________

(circle one) Check · Visa · Mastercard · Discover · AMEX
Card#________________________ Code________
Exp________ Name on Card________________
Sign____________________________________

RETURN TO:

Chad E Brown
9046 GUINEA ROAD
HAYES, VA 23072

Additional information required for each person attending.
Name__________________________
Address__________________________
Email________________ Phone________

Name__________________________
Address__________________________
Email________________ Phone________

Name__________________________
Address__________________________
Email________________ Phone________

Name__________________________
Address__________________________
Email________________ Phone________

Name__________________________
Address__________________________
Email________________ Phone________

Name__________________________
Address__________________________
Email________________ Phone________